
135 Dungannon Road Cookstown, Cookstown, BT809BD
Office: 028 8676 7711 | Mobile: 07921025180

2 DOOR SPORTS COUPE
2.0d M PERFORMANCE

SPORTS SEATS
FULL BLACK LEATHER with RED INLAYS & STITCHING
HEATED SEATS
SPORTS LEATHER STEERING WHEEL with MULTI
FUNCTION
SAT NAV
BLUETOOTH PHONE INTEGRATION
DYNAMIC PERFORMANCE CONTROL
M PERFORMANCE BODY KIT
PRIVACY GLASS
20" UPGRADE ALLOY WHEELS

190 BHP
76.3 MPG Extra Urban
67.3 MPG Combined
CO2 127 g/km
Tax £160

LOCAL LADY OWNER - IDEAL FOR EXPORT

Vehicle Features

2 speed adjustable intermittent wipers with wash/wipe
functionAuto dimming rear view mirrorBody colour bumpersBody
colour door handlesBody colour roof mouldingsChrome exhaust
tailpipeChrome kidney grille with black vertical slatsDaytime
running lightsElectric front windows/one touch facilityFollow me

BMW 4 Series 420d 190 BHP Sport M
Performance 2dr Coupe | 2015
FULL BODY KIT, NAV, SPORTS SEATS LEATHER, LOCAL CAR,
76. 3 MPG Miles: 130000

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1995
CO2 Emission: 127
Tax Band: D (£160 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Reg: K3LSQ

£8,990 
 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



home headlightsFront fog lightsHeadlight washersHeat
insulating tinted glassHeated windscreen washer jetsHigh gloss
black finish B pillarRain sensor including auto headlights
activationWindscreen with grey shadeband, 12V sockets in front
centre console and passenger footwell4 grab handlesAnthracite
Velour floor matsDual zone climate controlFolding storage
compartment with glasses holder + coin trayFront centre
armrest with storage compartmentFront cupholders x 2Front
head restraintsFront sports seats with electric side bolster
adjustmentFront/rear armrests within door panelsGlovebox with
lidHeated front seatsIntegrated rear head restraintsISOFIX child
seat preparation+airbag deactivationLashing eyelets in
bootLeather gearknobReach + rake adjustable steering
columnRear centre armrestStorage compartment in rear centre
consoleSunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrorsToolkit located
in luggage compartment, Anti-lock Braking
System/EBDAutomatic Stability Control (ASC)CBC - (Cornering
brake control)Crash Sensor - activates hazard/interior lighting +
unlocks doorsDriver seatbelt warning indicatorDriver/Front
Passenger airbagsDSC+Dynamic brake controlDynamic Traction
Control - DTCFront seatbelt force limitersFront seatbelt
pretensionerFront side airbagsHill start assistITS head airbags
for front/rearTyre pressure monitorWarning triangle and first aid
kit, Auxiliary point for auxiliary devicesBluetooth audio
streamingBMW professional radio/CD/MP3DAB Digital radio,
BMW emergency callBMW TeleservicesBrake pad wear indicator
warning lightCheck control systemCruise control with brake
functionDoor/boot open warningFront/rear Parking distance
controlLights on warningOil temperature gaugeOn board
computerOutside temperature displayRun flat indicatorService
interval indicatorStop/start button, Diesel particulate filterDrive
Performance Control, Drive away door lockingElectronic
immobiliserRemote central lockingRemote control Thatcham
category 1 alarm, Entertainment, Extended lights package - 4
Series, Exterior Features, Interior Features, Packs, Safety,
Security, Technical
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